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Homoeopathic Physician,
Benjamin Diingan, Cherry Valley,
MONROE COl'XTV r.v.

M.y IsT-n-l-

11. l.MVSS KIUK11L i r,
D

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,
S.vxn Cct, Wayxe Co., Pa.
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D
PHYSICIAN.

OTi.-- nearly opposite Williams' Drus Store.

ii.--
. forin-Tl- by I- - L. Wolf, corner

Str'.li a.id Vale.ui r-et-, Sirou-l-bur?- , I'a.
M.1.-- I1 --!, s;.V tf.

t::. eh.v - emtt tisiso.v,
XJ

S--
rn and Accoucheur,

o n:i I ..-.-. Miin ;reet, Stroinl.-liir- .

I'a.. i; I'nil.iiii formerly occupied
bv i'r. . .ip. Pr:i!t aiwntipii given to calls.

( 7 to 'J a. in.
0:!ije hours , 1 " :i p. m.

( G "6 p. in.
A' ril M l 7!-l- v.

r;!vsinx. sniu;:;i and AmuniEUR.

In :!ie old orlicc of Dr. A. Keeve Jackson,
corner of S. trail and Franklin street.

STROUDSBURG, PA.

AUCTIONEER,

R?:il Estate Agent and Collector.

Tii" mi r!':n-- U.'l' 1.'vp to notify the jmll ic that
If - n !! at -- hort notice personal pro-rt-

:' a'l kii'i'!- -, a- - well j K al l!.it.', at iu1.Iie or private
Ml!.

o.!i v a; Tlioiiias Sfniple's M store .and, at Ila-r- t

:r.I U'.ttrjr. I'a. Irt 17, 1574. ly.

At I or in y at L.aw,
(hie ilnr above the ".strotidbnrg House,"

S;roinl,hurr, I'.i.
''ol'ectiniw prornptlv made.

17 I.

V
H0MS-5DALE- , Px.

M location ol any Hotel in town.

II. W. KIPLE & SOX,
1'0 Main street. I'roprietors.
Januar '.i, s:), lv.

Mliiciiat.v 415
iioim:,

Xortk Thml Sstroi, PHILADELPHIA.
rates, $1 75 per da)T."t32

HENRY SLAIIX, Prop'r.
- It. Sxvdkii, Clerk.
Nov. lv., 1874. Gui.

WILLIAM S. REES,
Surveyor, Conveyancer and

Seal Estate Agent.
Farms, Timber Lands and Town Lots

FOR SALE.
()fliee tucarly opjosite American Houes

and --d door helow the Corner .Store.
March J! i, 167:;-t- f.

DR. J.LANTZ,
SURGEON & MECHANICAL DENTIST.

h:'" jii oMire Main street, in the second story
- M'ton's l.rji k l.nil Jin-.;- , nearly opHite 1 1

si
', ,i,""1,,,',r- - Mouse, mid he Haters hims. if that by eiK'h- -,
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ii '"'i' 1,11 ''" v to l"Tform all operations
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of Arlilifial Teeth on IIiiWht.
'" ''""ver.or Continuous tiunis, and perfect fits in alll'- - i;iMir.'.t.

irn!'r ' ls know the yreat follv and dancer of en-""i- ny

I heir work to the inexirieiieed, or to' t liosr li v- -a

April l:i, 1S7J. tf.

R. MAINONE,
Maker, Tuner, Regirlator and Repairer

OF

Pianos, Organs and Melodeons.

ilw'ir,,"",,r,'sifl'"i in Stroudshurfr and vicinity, wish- -
r r.iii''ir 1,",,rn'-nt- s thoronehlv tuned, reulatc-t-l and., . ,. .i'Jml at a mi,,. i :n i i...lill'lr ' v III Will ll.CdW '

ThZ ,l,e J'Twn!ao Otlit--
n. ius m

t,J purchase l'iaoos or other inMru--
inx 1

10 tuariin vantage to rail on me. Jlav- -
V(.ars : lrut;licl: experience of over twcnty-i- x

'he Uu t 1

m"-si- l al one, I am prtporcd to furnish
1 improved instruments at Uie lowest

k in,,.ir'r',''fs' 1 hAvr located njvsclf i.ermaucntly
solid your lkvor..

SOMETHING NEW !

SHOE MANUFACTORY.

The undersigned would respectfully cive ntl-- e that
they have established nt Williams' Hall building, cor-
ner of tJeorge and Monroe streets, Stroudiburg, I'a., a

SHOE MANUFACTORY,

for the making of all kinds of Lady's and Ot'titlemens
ami (hildren' Hoots and Ishoes and I'pix.ts. Particu-
lar attention paid to

CUSTOM WORK.
Persons havin? d'. forined t, bunions or corns, or
children with weak ankles, or crooked limbs, can have
here of first class materials and at reasonable prices
Mioes made to suit their case.

Having had a lare experienee in Xew York wo feel
confident that we can suit customers as to jualities and
price, all of our jroods lw.it h for general and secial sale
are warranted to be as represented Please Rive us a
call, examine our goods and materials consisting of
Surges, glazed l'reneh, Mat and l'rench Calf Kid, Ions
grained. Itrush and Pebbled (ioat Moroovo, French and
American Calf and Kip kins, all of which will be
cheerfully shown to those who may call. Intending to
make a first rate wearing article we have nothing to
conceal, either in stock or make from the public, but
would iuritc their closest serutinv.

July S, '7Vtf Jt. 1- - CKOMMLTT A CO.

The undersigned oflers at jirivale sale, his Farm, (si-

tuate in Hamilton township, Monroe County, Pa., near
Itossardsvillc, and . miies from Stroudsburg, County-se- at

of Monroe, containing

75 Acres,
alMiut fi Acres Tiinlwr T.nnd. the balance improved landt
lime stone soil, in a hili state of cultivation. The inu
provcnients are a

Frame House,
. . .' i .. 1 -eoniaining nine rooms; i;irn
. i .,.r...i sh..i 1 ; !. iti is tv ::nV,.. t f.- -

wilh Carriage House atta. iied, and all other necessary
en;.,., ..r ...... . 1.'.,

.Fl.i l.lllllllll.i , a IK. .1 I liUU'l ,l,'. ..l ' 1 ikii t I II V

dwelling. There is an excellent Orchard of

Choice Fruit Trees
on the farm, consisting of Apple, Peach, Cherry, Plum,
Prunes, Cra'v-appl- c, several varieties, tirapes, standard
and dwarf Cherries, te.; a Lime Kiln, and one of the
lxst st .ne .piarries in the valley. The Kiln has capa-
city cuoituh to turn out one huudred and titty bush-els'- of

lime per day.
The crops and stin k can he lionght with the Farm.
Here is agood chance for a bargain.

PF.TF.Il W. SlIAFKH.
P.ssardsville,.Jnly 1, lsTj. tf.

'KICKS KEDITED

AT TIIK

rner Store!

THE
CHEAPEST GOODS

IN TOWN.

Great bargains are now ofilred in

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

A LPACAS, VELVETEENS,

CLOTHS,
CA.SSIMEHES, ELANNELS, &c,

all of which have been marked down to

PANIC PRICES.
Cnnd. nil new and riirht in stvle, btit

market! down to meet the times. We invite
all to call and see for themselves, feruis
Cash.

C. II. ANDRE & Co.
dee-lt- f Main St., Stroudsbnrg, Pa.

G. H. Dreher. E. B. Dreher

pi-iohisit-x:

(2 doors west of the "JefTersonian Oflice,")

KLIZ ABET II STHEKT, .

Stroiidshiir?, Pa.,

DREHER & BRO.,
DEALERS IS

Irn?s, medicines, l'orrumory

and Toilet ArliclCM.

3?airits,
(3ILS, VARNISHES, GLASS & PUTTY.

Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder
Braces.

Seeley's
Hard ItLT15Ifi:it TIll'SSUS Also

Emitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

Lamps and Lanterns Burning

and Lubricating Oils.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Com

N. IJ. Th liisrbost Cash price paid for

iuay-4t- f.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office.

ir

GrEEAT
COMMOTION

THROUGHOUT

MONROE COUNTY,

ABOUT THE

Large Assortment
OF

J

And Extremely Low Prices

AT

SIMON FRIED

THE
Mammoth Retailer

OF

Men's, Boy's & Children's

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Trunks & Valises,
Umbrellas, &c.

:Aii'i Announeesuent

TO THE PUBLIC.

In order to have more
room lo display my large
stock of Clothins, ttcnts'
Furnishing Goods and
Trunks and Valises, ! have
concluded to quit the Boot
& Shoe business. 1 there
fore offer and will sell my
stock of Boots & Shoes at
and below cost.

SIMON FRIED,
April 15, 1875. Agent.

LEANDER EMERY,
MAM"FACTITKK AND DKAI.KK IX AIX KlNL'S OF

farriaics and Bmrjries, Two-scatf- tl farriatrrs
for Livery stables and private Families,

Platform Spring Wagons,

oftlie latot tyluanl (r all kiwi of use, kept on hand
or iiijmIc to ruler.

SINGLE-SEATE- D OAEEIAGES,

with top or without top, all stylos.

Delivery and Express Wagons,

of different styles, shipped to order. All work warrant
ed in every particular lor one year, i win mane to ny

st vleof Carriage or Iixht I.upcsry that may !

wanted. None but hrst class work leaven mv Miop. J

list; only first class Mock and employ first clasn work
men. and fed confident that I can tie entire satlsfae
tioii to all who may purchase my work. All orders by
iiiu i 1 shall nronipt attention. Ilopins that I
mav Ikj able to furnish the citizens of Stroudshiirp and
vicinity with any thing that they may want in my line

Address all orders to
LEANPF.K EMERY,

Marengo, Calhoun County, Michigan
April 22, IS).). ly.

UNDERTAKING.
M CARTY A SONS have on hand the largest and U-- .

jissortmcnt of

COFFINS
nn A

P TRIMMINGS

to be foil nd outsideof either city (New York or l'hiladcl
iihia, and will wake this branch or their business a
speciality.

COFFINS and CASKETS
r.f nnv sliarxor stvlf. nn he furn Client at ni? lioiir!
imtit-- t for shioineiit. at a charge of one-thir- d less than
any shoS in St romlsbu rp. In no ease will they charge
more bban ten per cent. Wove actual cost.

E3I Ilil.lII.Mi
attpndd to in anv rart of the County ct the shortest
DObsible notice- - JiiBclF.'TVU

A CHAPTER ON BOILS.

INFALLIBLE CURES FOR THE ENEMY OF

MANKIND.
From the Oneida Circular.

"I've had a boil, got it j'ct in fact a re-

gular, old fashioned eighteen carat ubile?"
Well, while I've had it I have kept, a clean
record of all the boil-cnre- s that have been
urged upon uie, and the publication thereof
I hope will result in the early cure of all
boils in this part of the universe.

My boil came the first part of the month
on my hip, and the first man who saw me
limp said :

'"Holloa ! corns hurt you?''
I said, "No, I've got a boil."
"Don't say ? Well now, see here ; you

go right home and get some of Dalley's
ointment, and buy five cents' worth of lint
and put it on j'our boil and it will be well
in twenty-fou- r hours."

I thanked him, got on a horse-ca- r, and
met another friend who urged me by all
means to make a brcad-and-inrl- k poultice
and lie perfectly (juite till it should come
to a head, for sa's he :

"Roils arc sore things, and they don't
like to be jammed around much."

I thought so too, but before I had time
to say so another friend "reached over and
touching me with his cane said :

"Did I hear you remark that you were
suffering with a boil?"

"Yes, sir, suffering is the world."
"Well, now, sec here, John," says he,

"all you've got to do is just to live it down.
Live well, cat plenty of beefsteak, mutton-chop- s,

eggs, and omelets, and then if you
will drink a glass of hot water before break-
fast not warm water, you know, but jest
as you can stand it ou will drive all the
impurities out of your blood instanter."

Reaching m- - place of business I found
three more boil-curc- rs awaiting me. The
first said :

"Now you just give me a quarter and I
11 slip out to a drug store and get a box

of mercurial ointment, and it'll ease you in
ess than three minutes, lou see it drives

the matter back, in the blood, and the
blamed thing has to heal up in spite of it- -

elf."
But while I was taking out the quarter

rmtlior. frirnil sfpnr.P.1 nn nnd be--- e.l mo.-- ri i
not to waste time or money on mercurial
ointment : he had had boils irom a boy up
to two years airo, when an old woman on
xmg Island, a friend of his mother-in-law- ,

iad cured him completely ; the matter
mustn't be driven back into the blood, but

bn mavml nnf nf if. if not thorn,.u 1.,. . , i v 4i, a.
"And now if you will iust let vour boy

m down to :i hotnnip .lrifr-storo.- " said hp.v - w rv - J I

i n,i. r
1 HI iltV lill Li II H 11 La J1 1 11 Ul 1V. U ttUUl I

r.r..,r .lrJnl-- tl.o ton vnn'll novor
. . i "

144.1 4l liVJl.llV.4 I'Ull. I 1

Thn r,rf ms o .rnn.nn li- -

tcned to the las t two nrrsr-rintion- s. She
i

f ;,. I.,--- li Wl... - - I T
iad boils all over his body, and what she

about the boil business was onlv
nminlUl l.v tl.o lstn H. (I. in tho. farm line,
There was only one sure cure for boils ; a
few cents' worth of honey mixed with flour
nr.,1 vnll-- p would draw aboutnn fr" JY"- . . " r . . . i;ahead ouieker than all the salves m
creation

My boy was standing, hat in hand, wait
ing patiently to be sent for one or all of
these lotions when a Wall street friend step- -

cd in and said :

Wl.r T ... mrnvm, r,f :i Wn boils
in less than two days any time, or at least
lean go on any one in the 'treet.' You
sec we use Bears' grease on the Bulls, and
the gall of Bulls to poultice the Bears with.
Jay Ciould buys all the dead bears at the
Central l'ark and JJarnum s Museum, and
keeps ten men all the time boiling out
bears' grease, and he oftcu draws the sor
est boils to a head before the owners know
it ;" besides he knew men who contracted
for all the bulls' galls that came to Wash-
ington Market.

1 said, "My Christian friend, my boil is
too serious a matter to lokc about, and it s

not
"
your kind."....I was about

m

to adminis
tcr some needed advice to him when an
Irish tailor next door dropped in and urged
me to send out and get some chocmakers

i m . i. .1....wax aud wear it on my uou jubL one U..3,
. ....and he would guarantee cure or iikiku 110

"""b
T sj.iif. mv bnv baek with his hat. andJ . . ' .!!... . . . . J..... . I 1 . 1 . 1 . . . lumin liiiiiin,at.1z.111 iti v j 1, 44. v

thereby to get rid of mv tormentors, who
were as much wor.se than my boil as the

V.
boil was worse than a life-insuran- agent.

Tint a man mieht as well expect to stove
off a chill as to free himself from boil-do- c

I

tors. Before I reached home I met an old
friend who, after sympathizing with me,
informed 111c that it 1 would just mix a
teaspoon ful of "Injun" meal in a little wa-

ter and drink it three times a week it would
eradicate all the etlluvia from the blood,
and make me feci like a morning star

On reaching home I found a Spiiitualis
tic acquaintance, who has a mission, waitim
for me. I mentioned to him that I had a
boil. Said he :

"Why, I've had hundreds of them and
can cure them every time ; all you have to

do is to wait till they come to a head, and
then (it requires nerve to do, though,) just
take a razor or lancet and lay it open to the

, ..1 . ; .. 1 4. it 4l.lbone, and cut tne core rignt out iy me.

roots !

I suggested veins and arteries, and he
saw at once that I hadn't any nerve. I had
no money for his mission, but on offering
him two dollars to help start a ghost-tae-tor- y

here in New York that should beat
tLc Eddy brothers he took up l.fo hat and
left me and my boil to the next tormentcr,

who was not long in puttin m an appear- -

a nee.
The next was a Turkish-bat- h man, who

assured me that he had had a ver' bilious
turn a year ago and had sweat them out of
himself by taking six baths.

"You see," he bad, "a boil must be kept
moist and warm, and that being a known
fact, why the Turkish bath is an interven-
tion of Providence for all Jub-ite- s the world
over."

I promised to at once call on my friend
Dr. Miller in Twenty-si- x street, and let him
put me through a "course of sproutes." I
was deferred from so doing by a friend in
the ice business, who told me that one of
his neighbors had tried the baths, and in-

stead of curing him the boils came out all
over him worse than ever. "And now,"
said he, "if vou will come down to our ice-hou-

se

and just walk leisurely around in it,
keeping your blood cool for a few days,
you will Hud that all this superabundance
of heat in your blood, which is evinced by
the boil now on your hip, will gradually
pass away, your boil will go down and you
won't have another till you get red hot
again."

This looked as reasonable as the bath-cur- e

certainly, and I promised to be on
hand bright and early next morning and
try to freeze- - out my boil. Just as I was
starting out in the nionyng hadn't limped
two yards from my house when I war,
hailed by a friend, who, when iu formed of
my ailment and intentions, suddenly wheel-
ed me about in the direction of my house,
saying:

"Ice be blamed ! I'll cure you." Going
right into our diuning-roo- m he asked for
brown sugar and brown soap ; then helping
me to hobble up stairs, he made a poultice
of the soap and sugar, and insisted on my
wearing it on my boil all day.

I promised to do so faithfully, but after
he left me and it began to ache pretty hard

could not help mentioning my feelings in
the old-fashion- way, and the noise I made
being heard by a lady caller on my wife,
he at once said that she could relieve me

and cure me at tnc same time, ocuuing
out for a raw onion, she said all I had to do
was to slice it up and lay it on my boil, and
lts cooling properties would relieve the pain,
while its Well-kllOW- U healing powers Would

... . .rr 4 ;.. mi.:. .1eueet a certain cure. iiiis seeuieu very
reasonable and worth trying, and we tried
it.

Before its "cooling properties" had got
fully under way, I happened to remember
an important business engagement which
must be attended to, ana so 1 snoot on my
doctor and onion at the same time, lie- -

.....ii.; rr A ,1 , , .,
turning Home two hours later a young lady
mend came to tllC trout Wlt.ll live cents

. ... .1wrirth of il:iTsood Doultico which her uncle
L I

alwavs used, and he never was without
boils : s!ic felt sure that Job used fiaxsecil

t -- i t i . t 4.1DSimicc. l saiu i irucsseu not ; x was rosicti' . . . I

on Job ; all he did was to scrape himsclt
with a piece ot broken pie-plat- e (Job n. : t );
and even

-
when boils had evolutcd up to

i

" 1 aZ 4,11 4. .TM . rt ! I

hsuiuc, an un-- j u.u bosw
piaster 01 ngs ior inem. uut mc mauwuu
knew the boil-busine- ss by Heart was near
1'J, and he gave me the surest cure of all

cold water before breakfast.
"Drink it freely, and its action on the

i i i, ! i. :.-:- ,.ver ana oioou is ma., it i.iiu.C)u
just as sure as twice seven is lourteen.
And he could cure anything. Ife was the
only man that he had ever heard ol who
could set broken ribs. But broken ribs

arcul uo;'
I now determined to make an inventory

of all my boil cures, and mix them together
and put on one big plaster which would

rely cure it at once. But when I came
to mix cold water and hot water, ice and
steam, flaxseed and cedar berries, shoe-

maker's wax and honey, onions and oint
ment, Indian meal and razors, they wouldn t
mix; and there was uo necessity for it, for

.1 T 1 1 1 1

just men L ran against a cuair-uac- ami
with one moderate-size- d yell I iouud my
boil had wiped itself out.

PREHISTORIC AMERICA.

A California City 180,000 Years Old.

In the ci rrcnt number of the Overland
Montldii a California geologist reviews the
geological evidence ot the antiquity ot a hu- -

inin sottlometit nir tht tresent town ot- - - - - -y 1

1 r ki 1 111 1 11.11, m.nr., .11111 c.M iiii.u c iiit'i.v., - -- -
fir.Ti.l tlint, UKist aiu iont, ot iltseovereii towns
. "

1 l t J ICll mm I

.. . J
I ho traces is micst ion arc numerous

I 171 I III I II If lll.'oi.llll l IIIIII4.1I llllllltl
standing upright, with the pestle in it, ap
parently uist as it had been lelt by its
owner. In some cases the mortars have
found at the depth of forty feet from the
surface of the gaivel underlving Tall.i
Mountain. The distribution of the mortars
is such as to indicate with great posit ive- -

ness the former existence ot a human settle-
ment on that ancient beach when the water
stood near the level at which they occur ;

a time anterior to the volcanic outpouring
which Table .Mountain records, and anterior
to the glacial epoch.

The recent geol.vgical history of that
region may be briefly summed as follows
Previous to the placing the mortars iu the
position in which they have been found, the

1 1 . . -- l 1 1. . 1 .. .

early and middle teiiiory sea icvci nan re
ceded to the position of the coal beds tin -

derlying Table Mountain, fully one thou -

sand feet below the level of Cherokee
Subsequently, in thc pliocene period, there
was a further subsidence of about fifteen
hundred feet, somcting like six hundred
feet ocurring after the mortars had been
aSandoiwd. All this, as has been noticed,

.. 1 - : . 1 . 1 1 -- i.

took place before the volcanic outflows
which covered tfp all the ancient detritus
of the region, including that of the ancient
rivers (whoso gravels have, furnished so
much of the gold of California.) The
geological age of the river period was
determined by Lesjuercux from specimens
of vegetation, now extinct, collctcd in tin
survey of the ancient rivers; specimens
indicating affairs of the pliocene .nge. re-

taining some characteristic miocenc forms.-Afte- r

the volcanic period the land r'fc'
again, the time and emergence embracing
the glacial period and the new eroding
period in the sierra, morphia greenstones,
and the granites were slashed with canons'
three thousand feet deep by the action of
ice and running water. Taking the rotes
of continental movement determined by
Lj'ell, our geologist calculates that the tiun;
re.'juired for the changes thus outlined could
not have been less than eighteen hundred
centuries. For a period so long precediug
the glacial epoch as the time when ancient
Ceerokee was buried by the waters of the
advancing sea, his estimate is certainly not
extravagant, though it dose transcend so
enormously the time men have been ac-

customed to allow for man's residence oxi
earth.

BASE BALL IN A NUTSHELL.

People who arc puprled at the technical1
phrases used in base ball reports arc com-
mended to the perusal of the following de-

finitions :

Field The cow pasture where the lethef"
hunting is performed.

Base Salt bags scattered around tho
grass for the pla-er- s to jump on".- -

Nine The number of roosters hi knee
breeches that constitute a base ball deck.

Umpire The chief bailer he bawls out
"strike." His other duty is to sit on the
top of the Vat and smell the ball as it goes
bv.

Judgment The, umpire's opinion after
taking such a smell.

One ball What the umpire says when
the smell proves unsatisfactory.

Strike A miscue by the batter.
Put out The fellow who tries to get in

without paying fifty cents.
Dead ball One which comes to life af-

ter being buried iu the hands of the
pitcher.

Foul A b.ill which bounds just the way
one is positive it will not.

Fa.r foul A little for a cent.
Balk A "breath of promise" indulged
m uie puuht,
rieaiiug a Lao --Stuffing a bag m th,

ear aim waiting on 10 me ncc, wncn tnc
t-- Li.cr ian t lOOKing.

T litieauty. . - A . ball so hot that the so
J

cond baseman lies ou his stomach to avoid
it

ir.. i...u r.. ,.i j....tJ"1 vuu mai einus iuu siioil
stop s ncad as it goes by.

i' J uaii wincii scorns tnc earth, and,
like the gentle horse-fly- , buzzes around ir

i eievatedT atmosphere.
Wild throw bringing at the third base

man and killing a small boy in the right
field.

An Obstinate Mother.

iay bcivhtc yesterday, says the Free'
Press, Mrs. Blis3, cf Mnllett street, found
a euchre deck in her boy's pocket, and
when she took him by the hair he calmly
said :

"Hold on mother, it isn't your play."
"I'll play you !" she hissed, tightening

her grip. "How came you by these
cards?"

"Mother,-j'ou- ' shouldn't trutpp iwc this
Iti 1 ; w

way I he exclaimed.
"1 rumps ! trumps ! hat do 3'ou know

about trumps?"
"Why, mother, any fool knows that

the right bower will take an ace every
time."

"It will, eh ?" she hissed as she walked
him around.

"Of course it will, if diamonds are
trumps, for ilistance, and I hold the acc'
and left bow "

"Bowers! bowers 1
. I'll bowrcr you to

1.1 141 wmdeath, young man she said as she walkedmJ .3
him the other way.

. ... . . .if i.. I 4 l 4 -- . 4 1.:

. ' . . ... 1.
amI vou llcM thc mnc gpofc an,i k,, a(l
,.,,.,.l- .... !. .. ...l. 11 .1uuiini HI' IUU ilLC, VI uat I1UU1U J OU UO .

he required.
"Oh, I'll .show you what I'd do !"

growled as she got a left-hand- er on his'
essou you'll never

mother you
e a pomft

every
But she threw him over her knee aud

11 11l'laye a lone nami.1 J

The other evening a colored woniai,-gallopin-

along the street with a full head
of steam on, and carrying a hoe handle over
her .shoulder, raiv against a policeman, and
as he recovered from the shtMrkyfic' exclaim-
ed :

"Is anybody dead, that you arc travel-
ing along like a locomotive ?"

"Pore's nobody dcad'jist yet," she ex-

plained, breathing very hard, "but dar'll
be a funeral as soon as I kin eoteh de feller
who sold me a hull roll of court pi
witlaiut any stiekum ou it '."

Growth: It is little MOl'iV than twpiitv
yCars j4ncc the word Kansas began to W
US0K n connection even with a Territoral
organization, and now it has a population
of 53 1,000.- -

Do you know that a total of 1,020,000,-00- 0

tooth pics are required to supply the
daily demand in the United States?- -

stone mortars, lonnu 111 uimiscui ii:u vinnu -
. .. , o . 4 ear, "1 11 teach you a I

r. lorget !

not fluviatile, underlving the vast sheets ot
;.

,.
riw..' . MlVllltn--

, "lhat wouldn t be Iloyle,
T. . , . ...... 1 could iick up the acre and niak

I
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